
Good News for the Unfortunate!
THE LOSO BOUGHT FOR

DISCOVERED AT LAST

CHEROKEE REMEDY
—AND—-

CHEROKEE INJECTION
Compounded ftaoti Buts, Roots & Leaves.

CnXaMMV'OSainV tto «<■•* I°d* ,n Birnratic

in ttaw
~n- -f floor Alba*(or White* in fotnalcs) whereill the
eld usitsasut .idtrla i* bare tailed.

It i* Mtiwid in a highly eoaeaatiated form, the dose
aalT Magftamcneto twoteaspoonhsls three time*per day.

It i* diuretic and alternative in ite action: purifying
aad cleanliag the blood eaasing It to Sow inall of its orig-

inal parity and tlgur-.thu* removing from the system all

pernickxu csnseswhwh have Induced disease.
CBBBOSBE niJIIOTION 1*intended as an ally or as-

sistaai to the Cherokee Remedy, aad should be need in

conjunction with-that medicine in all cases of Oanorhasa,
Olmi, fluey Albas or Whites. Its effect ere healing sooth-
tag and demulcent: removing all scalding, heat, chordae
end peie, instead ofthe homing and almost nnenunrible
pain that is experienced with nearly all the cheap quack
Xnjectiosm.

By adinftMQhsrokoe Remedy and Cherokee Injection
—the tw JWhfcihesatthe same rime—all improper dis-
ehargeMe|Bewedrand the weakened organs are speedi-
ly vigor and strength.

for fall particulars get onr pampeiet from any drag
store in the country, or writs to ns and we will mail free
te any address, a full treatise.

Price, Cberokee Remedy. *2 per bottlo, or three hot-
flee for (6.

Price, Cherokee ligectioa, (2per bottle or three bottlee
ter $5.

Sent by Express to, anyaddrees on receipt of price.
Sold by dn£zl«ta everywhere.3

DB. W. E. MBKWIN * CO.,
Sole Proprietor*

No.69 Liberty Street, New York.

BUT ONE PRICE.
AND THAT

A CASH PRICE
FOR ALL OUR GOODS! .

AS STATED AT THE OPENING
of the

Union Store,
the oWect ofthe company Is not to undersell other store-
keepers in a few articles and make it up on others, but
•imply tosell every article at a tfertainf percentage Above
cost, let that percentage bring the price above or below
that ofother stores. By selling

FOR CASH ONLY.
we are enabled to place our percentage s! the very lowest
figure, because we have no loss to make up.

We shall at all times keep the best quality ofall artcles
offered for sale. Our present stock consilts aofchoke se-
lection *f

SUGAR, COFFEE, TEA, SYRUPS, SPICES
and everything in the grocery line
- The beat brands of Fkmr from the Phoenix, Mount
Union and other Mills.

SUGARS;
I’til v' rixad 18 cts., White 17 eta., Yellow and Brown very

fine.
Imu,-: isl and Black Teas from 86 eta., to 1.50 per lb.

COFFEE;
Wiliiimsport Rio. Franklin Mills Rio, Nonpareil Bio

LxeeUiui, Dandelion, Essence, Browned Eye.
S; i’v* if all kinds. Chocolate and Cocoa.

,

Scj i* use,Ground Allum and Dairyßalt.
Na>y B span, Flounder, Congress, Natural leaf and So-

lace ChewiugTobacco, also a good selection of Smoking
Tobacco, and Cigars. >

Franklin and Lovering's Sugar House and other Syrups,
Bunch Raisons So cts. Seedless Raisons 25 cts.. per lb.
Corn Starch.

Carbon Oil 65 cts. per gallon. Candfcs.

SOAPS
E-rMln, German, French Castile, American Castile, Saw

er’s and other Toilet Soaps.

CRACKERS.
Cream. Wine, Sugar, Butter, Soda and Water Crackers.

Ferisa Biscuit.
WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE.
Brooms , Hand,Dust, Scrub and Shoe Brushes.
We would call special attention toour Boots and Shoes

as our stock is fresh and selected with great care as to
quality. MANAGERS.

Dec. 10, 1803.

THE GREAT

INDIAN MEDICINE .

OOMEODNDED FROM

§ V. V p

CURE!
As untailingcare foi Spermatorrhea,Seminal Weakness

Nocturnal Emissions, and *ll deseasea caused by eelf-pol-
Utiuu; such as, LoasofMemory, Universal LateitadeJPains
in the Pack Dlmoeee Vision. Premature Old Age, weak
Serves, Difficulty In Breathing, Trembling. Wakefulness.
Eruption* on the-Face, Pale Countenance, Insanity, Con-
sumption, and all lb* Direful Complaints caused by de-
parting from the path of nature.

This mad(cine U a simple vegetable extract, and one on
which all can reft, as it has been used in our practice for
many yean, and with thousand treated, it has not feiled in
a single instance. Its curative powers have been sufficient
to gain victory over the most stubborn case.

To those whohave trifled with their constitution until
they think themselves beyond the reach of medical aid, we
would sty, Despair tint* the CHEROKEE COKE will re-
store you to health and vigor, andalter all quack doctors
have failed !

For fall particulars, get a Circular from any Drug
Store in the country, or write the Proprletora, who will
■tail free to any one desiring the same, a full treatise in
pamphlet form.

P» ic«s. $3 per bottle, or three bottlee for $5, andforwar-
ded bv Express to all part* of the world.

Sol 3 by all respectable druggists everywhere.
Dll- W.E. MERWIN A CO.,

Bole Proprietors,
So. 69 Liberty Street. New Ycrk.

itroutinsafn trto. tunaTin

Klixir. . Elixir.
I)R.

REJUVENATING ELIXIR!
OR, ESSENCE OF LIFE.

VftOM PCX* VEGETABLE EXTRACTS, CoSTAEfIBG
BDTitcio curators to the most pxucati.

the Rfjorenatißg Elixir is the result of modern discov-
eries In the vegetable kingdom being an entirely new
tud an abstract method of cure, irrespective of all the old:
and worn-out systems.

This medicine has been tested by the most eminent med-
lad men of the day, and by them pronounced to be one 01,
the greatest medical discoveries of ths age.

One bottle will cure GeneralDebUity.
few doses cafes Hysterics ia Fein iles.
One bottle cores Palpitation cf the heart.
f ewdoies r**»tnres the organ*of regeneration.
From one to three bottle* restores the manliness and full

vigor of youth.
A few do**restores the appetite.
Three bottles cure the worst case* of Impotent*.
A few dose* cures the low spirited.
One bottle restores mental power.
A few doses bring the roee to the cheek.
This medicine reetores to manly rigor androbust health

the poor debilitated, worn-down and despairing devotee ol
sensual pleasure.

Tbs listless enervated youth, the over-tasked man of
business, the'victim of nervous depression, the individual
sufferingfrom genera) debility, or from weakness of a sin-
gle organ, will all find immediate and v*nnineut relief by
the nse of this Elixir or JSss-oceof Life.

Price $2 per bottle, or three battles for $5. and forwar-
ded by Express, on receipt of money, to anyaddress.

Sold by ah dr *ggifU everywhere.
Dr. W. E. MERWIN * Co.,

• ♦ '.orfeton, No.W Liberty Street, New York.

CHEROKEE PILLS!
SIGAit

riniALE

Health
CERTAIN

for Ut £oMMlo/

REGULATOR,

Preserver

AXDSAFE.

and the Inturance of
Jttgutarity in Ou JReaemneeof the MimVdy FtrUdt.

tlwj cure or obviate those numerous diseases that
•pring from Irregularity, by removing the irregularity

They care Ihippreescd, Excessive and Painful Menatrm
yon.

They cure Green Sickneaa(Chlorosis.)
They cure Nervous and Spinal Affections, pains in the
. and lower parts or the body, Heaviness, Fatigue on

■tight exertion. Palpitation ofthe Heart, Lowness of Spir-
its. Hysteria, Biek Headache, Giddiness, etr, etc. In a
word, by retnoring the Irregularity, they remove the cause
aad with It au. the effects that epijng from it.

Composed Of simple vegetable extracts, they contain
nothing deleterious to anyconstitution, however deiica e,
their (unction being to substitute strength for weakness,
which, when properlynaed, they nerer lsll to do. .

They may be safely need at anyage and at any period
during which the nn

foilingnature of their, action would infisliahty prorent

ainettorsseeking informalien or advice willbe prompt-
ly 'freelyand discreetly answered.

Full direction* accomp my each box.
Price, $1 per box, or six boxte for g5.
gent by mail, free of postage, on reeiept of price.
Soldby all respectable Druggists.

HR. W. R. MEWIN k CO.,
gois proprietors, No. 69 Liberty Street, New York.

Aprtfi,l»M—ly (

WM. S. BITTNER
jDental Biirgeon.
i \FFICE IN MASONIC
\ 1 TVfoPLR, asxtdoor to the

TEAS! TEAS! TEAS!—FBITCHEY
is selling Teas saperior to any ever offered in Al-

toona. They are free of adulteration, coloring, or mix-
ture ofany kind.

Boston crackers—a large
sapply of these delicious Crackers jmt received

and for sale by FRITCHKY

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF
/\ Gent’s Model Improved SHlRTS—Casaimereand

UnaUn Shirts—fineand coarse—white and colored—at
LAOOHMAVB.

PINE AND LARD OIL'S, CAM
phene. Burning Fluid, Carbon OH, *c, at

_

Jan. S. ’S6-tf] : - KESSLER’S.

Extra family flour, from
the Cove, always on hand , and fur sale as low

as the lowest by FBITCHEY

■VfBW STOCK OF BOOTS & SHOES
IN for Men and Boys, Ladies and Hisses, Just rec’d at

laughman’

Umbrellas and parasols,
In ecdleii variety, a» LAUGHMiN’S.

Altoona, May 1.1863.

W. M. LLOYD & CO.,
ALTOONA, PA.,

JOHNSTON, JACK & CO.,
HOLLTDATSBtfBG, PA,

BANKERS,
(Late “£ell, &ktuton, Jack $ Co.”)

Drafts m the principal
(hike, and Silver and Gold for sale. Collections

made. Moneys received on deposits, payable on demand,
without Interest, or upon time, with interest at firir xwtes

Feb. Sd, 186®. \

RAGS! RAGS!! RAGS!!!
CASH paid for BAGS, at BABY’S

MltUMOTfrcnta, Virginia *t„ Altoona. i
Jobs, », 3fi4*-ly.

3

R. A. 0. KERR,
ALTOONA, PA.,

Agent for Blair & Huntingdon Counties.
rpHESE MACHINES ABE

l_ to be thetest ever offered to the public, ♦. their
superiority tesatisteclorflj established by tbe f». i that in
the last eight years.

OVER 1,4=00 MOKE
of these Machine* have been sold than £f any other man-
ufactured, and more medals have bees > awarded the pro*
prietors by different fairs and Institutes khan to any oth-
ers. The Machines are warranted to do-all that te claimed
for them. They are now id use In several families in Al-
toona, and in every case they givs entire asUafactkm.

The Agent refers those deoiling Information as the su-
periority ofthe Machines, to Cof. Jbhh L. Piper, Rev. A.
B- Clark. George Hawkeowortfa, Benj. ¥. Bose, sad £. U.
Turner, £aqr*.

The machines canbe seen and examined at the store of
the Agent, at Altoona.

Price of No. 1 Machine, silver plated, glass foot and new
style Hemmer—s6s. No. 2, ornamental bronze, glass fate
and new*tyle Hemmer—sss. No. 3,nlain, with old style

Uemmer—s4s. {March 21,1801-tf.

EMPORIUM OF FASHION!!
Virginia St., Altoona, Pa.

D. W. A. BEDFORD,; Proprietor.

The proprietor of the ‘ emporium
OF FASHION” would respectfully announce to the

public that he has received a large invoice of

CLOTHS,
CASSIMERES,

VESTINGS,
and a .general assortment of

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS.
Collars, Neok-Ties, Suspenders,

Hosiery, Handkerchiefs,
&c., &c., &c.,

exactly auited to this locality and lntended for the

SPRING AND SUMMER TRADE-
Thu proprietor of the Emptxium invitee aa examina-

tion nf bin stock, feelingconfident that hie ehelre*prevent
a greater variety of plain and fancy goode than can
be (bund elsewhere In the country. An examination will
convince anyone of this fact.

Heha» ah» the

LATEST FASHION,
and being a perfect “Cutter,” be bai no hesitancy in say-
ing that be can makeup clothing tbe fashion, and in
a manner that can not fall to prove- satisfactory. It hae
passed into a proverb that

Belford’s the very man *hat cab make,
Clothesin the fashion, strong and cheap:

All that have ever tried him yet,
gaythat he really cant be beat.

Remember the place, Virginia street, first door above
laggard’s Hall, Altoona, Pa. [April 17, *62.

Manhood: how Lost, how Restored.
Just published, a new edition of DR. CUL

TERWELL’S CELEBRATED ESSAY on
tbe radical cun (Without tnekiclnt) of
S PERMATO RHCKA. or seminal Weakness, Id-

voluntary Seminal Losses, ImpotccCT, Mental and Physi-
cal incapacity, Impediments to Marriage, etc.; also, Co!*-
suiiPtios, Ernxpsr, and Fits, induced by self indulgence
or sexual extravagance.

49* Price, In a sealed erelope, only 6 cents.
The celebrated author in this admirable essay clearly

demonstrates, from a thirty years successfulpractice, that
the abrming consequents of self-abuse may be radically
cured without tbe dangerous use of internal medicine or
the application of tbeknife—pointingout a mode ofcare,
st once simple, certain and effectual, by means ofwhich
every, sufferer, no matter whathis condition may be, may
cure himself cheaply, privately, and radically .

49* This Lecture should be in' the hands of every
youth and every man in the land.

Sent under sea), in a plain envelope to any address,
post paid, on receipt of six cents or two post stamps.—
Addres tbe publishers.

\ CHAS. J. C KXISK A CO..
127 Bowery, New York, Poet office bov 4580

July 13,1864.

j.tlr r-izsii
MUSIC !—INSTRUCTIONS GIVEN

oq the Piano-Forte mod Melodeon, by Miss M.
BUOKMAKER. Terms, $lO per quarter. No chargefor
the use of the Instrument. Residence on CatharineStreet,
West Altoona. fJan.16,1862.-tf.

U. S. 7-30 LOAN.
Thefieeretnry of tbe Treasury gin*notice timtMbcrip-

tiooe will beretiered for Coupon Tieeeury Notes, payable

tune year* boa Ang; Utb, 1864, with eeml-aannal inter- i
eat nt tbe rate of eerea and three-tenth* per cent, per

annum,—principle aal,internet both to be paid la lawfcl

money

Thaee notee wiH be oanrertibte, at the option of thehold-

eret maturity, into «ix per cent gold bearing bond*, pny- ■
able not lee* *b.n fine nor more flan twenty yearn from !

their date, a* the Gorerament may elect. They will be

baaed in denomination* of $4O, $lOO, $4OO, $l,OOO,and $5,.
000, and all enbecriptio** mart be fifty doUnrs or tome

multiple offifty dollari.
The note* will be Crmotmitted to thc ovnen fr«e of

trannportation charges aa won after tbe receipt of the

original Certificate*of Depoeit at they can be prepared.
An tbe notee draw internet from August 14, peraone me-

kiog deposits subsequent to that date mat paythe inter-

eat eccmed from thedate of note to date ofdepoeit.

Parties dapoeWnrtwenty-fire thonaand dollar* and up-

wards for *beee notes at any time will be allowed a com-

mbaion of one-odarter ofone per cent, which will be paid

by the Troaanrr Department upon the receipt ofa bill for

the amount, certified to by the Officer with whom the de-
posit was made. No deductions for commissions must oe

made from the deposit.

SPECIAL ADVANTAGES OF
l-HIS LOAN

It u i Nano**!. gavisos Bamc. offering * higher rmte

4( Interest than any other, sodtkeitoU security. Any »av-
bank which pays its deposits in C. S. Notes, considers

tbst it is paying in the beet circulating medium of the
conntryVand ft cannot psy in anything better, lor its own

iMtilare either in government securities or in notes or

bonds payable m goeertoment paper.

It is equally convenient as a temporary or permanent

investment. Thenotes can always be eold tor within a

fraction of their bee and accumulated interest, and ate

the best security with banks as collaterals for discounts.

Coiftrtikie iiU t 8u per cot Bod
In addition to the very liberal interest onthe notes lor

three years,this privilege ofconversion is now worth about

three per annum, lor the currant rate lor 6>4io
Bonds is not less than nine per cent, premium* and before

the war the premium on six per cent. C. g. Stocks was over

twenty per cent. It will be seen that the actual pra&l on

this loan, at the present market rate, is nut lean than ten {

per cent. per annum.

R&fiUIFTIOSfRM firm (ft XHiClfiL HUTTOS.
Bat aside from all tbeadvantage* we hare enumerated,

m special Act of£bapMt«Mapdral2 lends and Treasury

noUt/romimMmSm. On theaverage. thir exemption

ia worth about two per cent, perineum, according to tbe

rata of taxation in various part* of the country.

It U believed that no securitiee offer so great induce-

mentt to lenders as those issued by tbe government. In

all other forms of indebtedness, the filth or ability ofpri-

vate partita,or stock companies, or sepersle commun&ie*
only, is pledged for payment, while the whole property of
the country Is bald to sacarrthe discharge of all the obli-
gations of the United States.

While the government offers the most liberal terms for

its loans. Itbeitere* that tbe very strongest appeal will be
to the loyalty and patriotism of the people.

Duplicate certificate* will be issued for all deposits.—

The party depositing must endorse upon the original cer-
tificatethe denomination of note* required, and whether
they are to be issued in blank or payable to order. When
bo endorsed it must be left with tbe officer receiving the
deposit, tobe forwarded to the Treasury Department.

ScisctimoOT wxxx atascxmu) by the Treasurer of the
United States, at Washington, the several Assistant Trea-

aurtiH and designated Depositaries, and by the

FIRST NATIONAL BANK ALTOONA.

and by all National Banks which are depositaries of pnblic

money, and all

RESPECTABLE BANKS AND BANKERS
throughout the country will give further informationand

AFFORD EVERY FACILITY TO SUBSCBI-
BERS. sag. 10f3ma

FIRST NATIONAL STORE
OF ALTOONA,

i* rax boom rouauT occcpu* bt j. a. atuouv.

J. W. CURRY,

WOULD MOST RESPECTFULLY
informthe public, that be hae porch seed X B.

IftLBMAN’S stock ofDry Goods, Groceries Ac., and will
continue the bnslnass at the old stand.

To the stock purchased from Hr, H.2 hare joss added
a large and select assortment of

DRY GOODS, DRESS GOODS,
SILKS, NOTIONS,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
HARDWARE, QUEERSWARE,

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE,
GROCERIES,

FINE VARIETIES OF TOBACCO!
And la fact everything usually kept in a first clast coun-
try store, which was bought low fbr cash and wflt be sold
at corresponding low prices for cashgir country produce,
andrequest the publicto give mea Od! before purchasing
elsewhere, feeling satisfied I can offer superior induce-
meets to cash buyers.

Altoona, April 27,-If

AMERICAN

CHANGED HANDS.
EXCELSIOR

Hat & Cap Store.
The undersigned ..would i n-

form the public that be baa taken charge of thine,-
tablishment, heretofore owned by Je»e Smith,where he
has now ou hand a large and varied assortment of

FASHIONABLE STYLES OF

HATS,B. CAPS,
MISSES AND CHILDREN’S FLATS

HU ttock ha* been fleeted with great care and embra-
ce* every color, shape and quality, for the accommodation
of grave or gay, old or young,rich or poor.

All he aaka Uan examination of bU stock, feeling *are
that be can please the most fastidious.

Aug. 17,186+-tf. I). W. ALE.

CITY HOTEL,
TYRONE, BLAIR COUNTY, PENN’A.

LEWIS GIEBLE, Proprietor.

HAVING purchased the above well-
known Hotel and refurnished tbe same with new

furniture, I.am now prepared toaccommodate all who fa-
vor me with their patronage. Free Omnibus to carrypas-
senger* to from the Depot. April 20. *64.—ly.

JACOB SNYDER, TAILOR,
The Hero ofOne Hundred Fite per Month !

I would respectfully
forth my claim to put
attention, a* a Fashionai
Tailor,as follows:

Because 1 keep an ext

lent assortment of Clot
Cassimeres, Vestings i
Trimmings, which, wl
•xaxnlned,always please.

Because my ' work
made up in a manner t
takes down the count
and gives all my custom*
a city appearance.

Because I amnot infei
as a Cutter to the best
he found anywhere.

Because long expcrh
in my business give*
entire control over IM
I am not dependant n]
say one tolift me out
the ends.

Because I am still on theennny side of forty, and there-
fore myttote as a Cutter and workman unimpaired.

Call on me, in the corner room of the '• Brant House.’’
Give me a trial and you will go away pleased.

Altoona, May 23-6 m JACOB SNYDER.

PATENT KEROSENE OR CARBON
OIL LAMPS!

XJnr**aled\n Beauty, Simplicity Safety orEconomy.
Evm'jr person desiring to obtain the very best and cheap

est pu« table light within their reach, should call at the
•tore of the undersigned and examine thes* Lamps before
purchasing elsewhere, and we pledge ourselves to demon-
strata

Ist. That NO ACCIDENT canoccur by explosion.
2d. That they emit no offensive odor while burning.
3d. Thatthey are very easily trimmed.
4th. That they are easily regulated to give more or less

light.
6th. That they bora entirely free from smoke.
6th. That the light isat least $0 per cent, cheaper than

anyother light now in co mmon use.
Theselampsare admirably adapted for the use of Stu-

dents, Mechanics, Seamstresses, Factories, Halls, Churches,
Stores, Hotels, and are highly recommended forfamily use.

burner of the CarbonOil Lamp can be attached to
old aids, hanging and table fluid and oil lamp?, at a small
expense, and will answer every, purpose of a m*w lanp-

We guarantee perfect satisfaction in all rases.
Aug. 19, 1868-tf.] Q. \V. KESSLER.

Exchange hotel.-tThe sub-
SCBI6EE would respectfully in-

form the public that he has recently re-
fitted the above Hotel, and is now pre-
pared to accommodate hie friend**
patrons in a comfortable manner, and
will spare no pains in making it an agreeable home for all
•ojourners. His Table will always be luxuriously supplied
from the markets of the country and cities, and his Bar
filled with liquors of choice brands. His charges are as
reasonable as those ofany other Hotel In the place, and be
feels satisfied they can not be complained of by those who
fa tot him with their custom. Expecting to receive a share
of public patronage, and folly intending to deserve it, he
throws open his house to the public and invites a trial.

I have just received a stock cfXo. 1 French Brandy,
for medicinal purposes.

Also a large stock of excellent Wines, for medicinal pur-
poses, together with a lot of the best old Rye Whiskey to
be found in the country.

Altoona, May 27,1859.-lyl JOHN BOWMAN

TIME AND BEAUTY! SOMETHING NEW.
Th e subscriber has just

returned from the east where be has purchased a
▼ery Urge and floe stock ofCLOCKS,WATCHES AND JEWELRY.

THE undersigned respectfully announ-
cee to the citizens of Altoona and vicinity that be

bu opened .

CLOCK, WATCH and JKWELRT

BOOTS AND SHOES,
BROGANS, GAITERS, &C.,

which he is prepared to offer to thecitizens of Altoona and
▼iclnity at very low prices. Having purchased direct from
the manufacturersfor cash, he is prepared to sell at prices
that will defy competition. All that he asks is that the
people will call and examine his stock before purchasing
elsewhere.

establishment in the room formerly occupied by Dr.Cal-
derwood, on Virginia street, between Julia and Caroline,
where he will keep on band a fine assortment of goldand
silver watches, clocks of all a handsome assort-
ment of Jewelry, gold pens and pencils, spectacles, Ac.

Particular attention given to repairing clocks, watches
and Jewelry. i,

By selling for cash only, at the smallest advance on first
costihe feels sure that he can please all in price as well as

f»- BOOTS and SHOES made to order on the most rea-
sonable terms. Also, repairing promptly attended to.

Don’t forget the place, two doors below Post Office.
Jan. 3,1861. M. THOMPSON*. A<rnl.

quality.
apd*f

SAMUEL SMITH. National police gazette
This Great Journal of Crime and Criminals is in

ita Twelfth Tear, and is widely circulated throughout
the country. It contains all the Great Trials. Criminal
Cases, and appropriate Editorials on the some, together with
Information on Criminal Matters, not to be found In nuy
other newspaper.

fi®.Subscriptions $2 pef annum; $1 for six months, to
beremitted by subscribers, (who should write their name*
and Hie town, county and State where they reside plainly.)

To O. W. MATBKLL 4 CO.
Editor A Prop’r. of New York Police Gazette,

Ifi-tf) yew York City.

Great western insurance
AND TRUST COMPANY.—lnsurance on Real or

personal property will be effected on the most reasonable
terms by theiragents in Altoona at bis office in Anna St.

March 17,1569. JOHN SHOEMAKER. Agmt.

LEVI’S PREPARATION FOR KX-
| terminating RATS, MICE, ROACHES, ANT?, and
bag. without danger in its nse under an; circumstan '

cea Cor aale at tbe Drag Store of Q. W.KESSLER.
Jsn.24,

HI!, MILLER. .——i
• DENTIST.

OlBce do Caroline street, between *

Virginia and Emma streets, Altoona [Jan. 20—2m*

\ LL KINDS OF PRINTING
maatiy and azpeditoualy executed at the

“ALTOONA TRIBUNE” OFFICE.

DYSPEPSIA!
JLife Insurance and TrustCo.

(COMPANY’S BUILDING Southeast
/ fVwiw Welnet sod Foorth Streets, PblUd'a. -

Authorized Capital, $500,000 A CURE WARRANTED,
Paid up Capital, 252’222
Assets, 1,891, <46
Incorporated 1850, by the Legislature of I’ennsyl-

rania.
Dyxpeptvi hot the follotciny &>m»: j

Ist. A constant pain or uneasiness at the p?< - - th? j
Insures Lire* during the Natural life or for short term#, stttDacb.

mats annuitir* and «odsvm«nU, and makes contracts of 2d. Flatulence and Acidity.
on the issues of life 3d. CoetiTeticss and Loss c» Appetite.

lUpti2*.rt
teoed .t’the mroal motiml 4th. Gloom*nd Impression of Spirit!.

profits to thesssumi 6th. with grtp pg
—lut Bones Jssostt, 1861, being 43 per cent, ot »U pro- 6th- Pmn in »I 1 psrta of the ..jstem.

20 per centlm.““» **XOgdAbstinencerates Heart-
jn Tbnjl[

40 per cent. Ims than "* 9:h. Nervonse Affection, and want of sleep si night.
‘ NON-FORFEITURE PLAN, loth. Loss of Appetite »ndVomiting. ■

. t<r to FUn
__i v when Uth. DlreiDess, Dimness of Vision and Loan ofSight.

By which a person pays for 6,7, or ™ Headache and Staggering in walking, with great
the policy is paid up for Life, and nothing more to pay , v . -
and should he be unable, or wish to discontinue aeoner,

ijn» 0f the tb*usand ofcases ofDyspepsia that hare used
the Company will issue a Pip up Poucr, in proportion to ; wuhart’s Great American Dyspepsia Pills, not one of
the amoufit of premium paid, asfollows; tlwm has failed of a perfect cure, Wewarranta core in
On a Policy of $l,OOO, a 6 Year 7 Year 10 Year evi. rv no matter if of twenty years standing. Sold by

after narment ot rates. rates. rat *"s * • all druggists everywhere, and at Ur. VTishart's Ulßico.No.

1 Annual Premium, for $2OO 00 $142 66 sloo 00 ; jf.becond street, Philadelphia, Pa. All examination*
n u *• .4 . 400 00 266 70 200 00 | consultations free of charge. Send for a circular.

; T i. •• 800 00 571 40 400 00 , Price *1 t»ox. Sent by mail,free of charge, on receipt

I 6 “

1 ALEXANDER WUILLDI.V, President.
BAMCEL WORK, Vice-President.

Jobs 8. Wasojf, Secretary*

f n>im orTSC9TEXS.
Alexander WhUldin, J- Edgar Thomson,

! Hon. Jas. Pollock, Hon. Joseph Allison.
Albert C. Roberts,

j Samuel T. Bodine. H. 11. Kldridge*
I George Nugent,

»,*.s William J. Hosrard, Chari*sP. Heaxlitt,
Samuel Work.

Any further informationcan be had by appl/lug to the
undersigned, who is the authoriled agent for BU vOmnty.

July 31, IM2*ly R* A. KEUR

DYSPEPSIA, DYSPEPSIA, DYSPEPSIA,
I Eluauth BiiSsos, ofBrandywine, Del-, formerly nt

Old Charter, IM., da certify thrt, for one jear «ud » half 1
•utfered everything but death from that »«ful duemwcai-
-1«1 Dy»pep»ui. My whole system wus proatrited with
weakness and nerroukdebility ; 1could not digest my food;
if I ate eveu a cracker or the smallest amouul o,f K**d, it

wouldreturn just as I swallowed it; 1 became*>ct*tir«
iu »uy bowels that I woulu not have a passage in less than
four and oiX-o eight days; under this immense suf-
fering. my niind seemed entirely lo give way. I iiau
dreadful horror and evil forebodings. 1 thought every-
body hated me and I hated everybody ; i could not beai
my husband aor my own children, everything appeared to

be horror stricken tome; 1 had uo ambition to do any-
thing; I Install my love of family and home; 1 would
ramble and wander from place tofdace. but could not be

contented; I felt that I was doomed to bell, and that there
was no heaven for me, and was often tempted to commit
suicide, J»o near was -my whole nerv««u? »ysiem destroyed,
and »lso my miud. from that awful complaint. Dyspepsia,

I that lay friends thought best to have me purred in Dr.
1 Kirkbride’s Hospital, West PhiUl.di-hia ; I remainedthere

niue weeks, and 'hough 1 was a liitlebetter, but in a few
: days my duadful complaint was raging as bad ks ever.—

i Hearingof the wonderfulcures performed by Dr. \V ishart s
j Ureat American Dyspepsia Pal- and hr? treatment tor

: DysiK-psia, my husband called on Dr. \\ i.-hart and elated
;my *-

;15e to him. Ue said he had uo doubt ho could cuie

Iml So in three days alt-1 I called and placed myself uu-
i der the Doctor's treatment, and iu two week* 1 l**gau to

j digest my food, andfelt that my disease* was last giving
i Viky and*l continued to recover for about time mouth.-.

I and at the present time I eujoy perfect health uf body am*

1 miud. and 1 most biucerely return my thanks to a md ci-

ful God and Dr. Wish art, and to his urc-.l American Dys-
pepsia Pills and Pine Tree Tar Cordial that saved me

| from an insane Asylum, a premature grave. All persona
i sulfeiiug with Dyspepsia are at liberty to am 11 on me or

write, as 1 ain witiiug to Joail the good 1 cau lor suffer-
ing humanity. bitaitsox,

Brandy wine, Del., formerly of Old Chester. Delaware
county. Pa.

o

DYSPEPSIA! DYSPEPSIA!
I. Moses Tobin, of Cheltenham. Montgomery county.

Pa.l have suffered for more ;than one year, everything but
death itself'from that awful disease called Dyspepsia. 1
employed iu that time five of the mi«l eminent physicians
in Philadelphi.u They did all they could forme with med-
icine* and cupping,tut still Iwuno better. 1 then went
to the PeuUßViVHuia University, in order to place myscll
in reach of the best medical talents iu the Country, but
their medicines tailed to do me any good, and oftentimes
I wished for death to r lieve me of my sufferings, but see-
ing Dr. Wisharl’s advertisement iu the Philadelphia bul-
letin, 1 determined to tryonce more, hut with little faith.
I called on Dr. Wishaet, and told him if 1 could have died
I would not have troub.ed him, and then rehifed.my suf-
ferings tohim. The Doctor assured me ifhe failed locure
moof Dyspepsia it world he the first ca-e in two yeais, so
I put myself under his v eatmenl. and although tbrmouths
vomiting nearly all late. my stomach swelled with wind,
and 'filled w.Ui pain b--y>.ad description. I bought a box oi
his Dyspepsia i'ilis. I used thorn as directed, and in ten
days 1 could eata a ueaitya meal as any perv>n in the
State ofPennsylvania, and in thiity days wtt»a well man.
I invite any person suffei ing as I was to call and see uu-,

and I will relate my -offering and the great cure I xoceiv--
t-d. I would say U> ill i yspeptic*, everywhere, Jhal Dr.
VVishart is, I teliev*. the only person on the earth thal
can cure DyspeosU with nydegree of certainty. !

. Musts Tobin.I i.neltecbam; Montgomery eo., ]’»

Dr. WisLart’s Office, No. 10 North Second blrrct. Office
hours from yA. M. oP. M. All examination*-and yc*o-
sultatfons free.

a

A POSITIVE CURE FOR DYSPEPSIA.
UtAE W«AT MB. JOHN H. BAUCOCk SAYS.

Ko. UrJS Ouve Street, ‘

Philadelphia, January Iftbb. j
Dr. Wisßaet—Sir:—ll is with much pleasure thm 1 am

nqw able to inform jmi that, by the use of your great
American Dyspepsia Pills. I have teen entirely cored of
that most distressing complaint, Dyspepsia, f had been
grievously afflicted for .he U-t twenty-eight year", and
for ten years oi that time have lot hrt-.i free ft oft its pain
one week at a time. 1 have lud Uin ,t> w.*rterm and
have dragged on a most miserable exhu-i<«—in pain day
and night. Kvery kind of hxd that 1 availed me with
wind and pain, it mattered out bow right’, or bow small
the quantity. A continued belching wsia sure to tollo
1 , bad no appetite for any ki ids of meats whaterer, and
my distress was so great for several mouther before 1 heard
of your Pills* that 1 frequently wished for de.itn. 1 bad
taken everything that I hail heard of for Dyspepsia, with-
out receiving any benefit; hut on your Pill? being recom-
mended to m<» by one who had been cured by them, I con-
cluded to give them a trial, although 1 bad no faith in
them. To uiy astftii*hmeut.l found myself getting better
before I had taken one quarter of a box, 1 am now a well

1 man, and can eat anything 1 tcuA, and enjoy a heary meal
three times a uay, without inconvenience from anything I
eat or drink. liyou think proper yon are at liberty to
make this public and refer to me. I will cheerfully give
all desired infonuatirn to any one who may c ill<»n me.

Yours, respectfully, John U. Babcock.
For sale at Dr. Wishart’a Medical, Depot No, lu North

Second street, Philadelphia. Pa. Price one dollar per
box. Sent by mail, free of charge, on receipt ol price.

0—

DYSPEPSIA! DYSPEPSIA
1, Samuel 1». Haven, have been a great sufferer with

Chronic Dyspep&ia and Inflamation of tfce Kidneys for
three years. 1 had employed three or four of the most
eminent physician of Philadelphia, also of Burlington co,.
N. J. They did all for me they could but all tono purpose.
I was constantly filled with awful pain and distre*-, and
with constant belching ol wind and sour acid. My longue
was covered with a white coating o! mucus, and was
dreadfully sorel Oh I I oftentimes wished for death to
relieve me of my sufferings for I bad lost all hope of ever
being well again. 1 made it a subject of prayar to"God
that he wonld direct me to some physician or medicine
that would cure me. I was told to'read an advertisement
of Dr. Wiahart'a in the Philadelphia Ledger, of a groat
cure made upon Mr. John B.ulo>ck. of lirJS Olive street,
Philadelphia, by the great American Dyspepsia Pills. 1
went to the Doctor’s irffice. and placed myself under his
treatment, and ftddliim ifhe failed tocure’me it would be
the last effort I would make. It has been six weeks since
I commenced the um* of his medicine, and I am now h
well man, free from all pain anddistress. and enu eat three
nearty meals a day with comfort, and feci perfectly well.
Dr. Wishart, I want yon to publish my case, as I want
every poor dyspeptic Bufferingaa I was, to call on me. and
I will tell them ol fhe great cure 1 have received from
your invaluable medicine.

SA*rsr D. Uatzn
Corner Venango and Lambert street#, near Richmond,

street, formerly fmm Wrightetown, Burlington co~ N. J.

The above are a few among the thousands which this
great remedy ha*saved from an untimely grave.

We jaaveihooHands of letters from physicians and drug-
gists who and sold the TarCordial saying
tlmt they have never used or sold a medicine which gave
sneb universal satiafhqtioa.

PREPARED ONLY BY THE PBOPRIETOU.

DR. L. Q. C. WISHART,
No 10 North Second Street,

PHILADELPHIA, PA
Slid by Draigwts everywhere »t Wholesale hr ail Phil-delphiuand Mew York W’holcsalr Profi’iata.
For sale by *.KOCSIi. Drv . Altoona, Pa '
'April, 1 3SS4.—ly.

FRIES & WILLIAMS

Hardware, &c.
■The»nb*-r«>«r» having tak-u rtwr**

Storeand Stove and Tin eimp recently under
ofSanm*! I Kile*. «n Virginia etreet. oppowte Reader«

and harm* added largely to the.r •« « now
prepared to supply anything iu the llarnwarj andl o l«fj
line, such as Handsaws, -Vacs. Anger*. Adre., Cl
S-jU.rM, Uules. Hammers, Plane*, lltngee. UaV {*«•"».
fiW», Knives and Forks, Spoon*. AC., Ac., all of which

tbev offers on the most reasonable term*.

Person* wishing anything in the Hardware Um? art

requested to call ami examine their stoca.
Tbev have alsoadded Oils. Paint--.. LarhonOimetc., to ihck:

*tock.'&ml will dispose of all these article*at a *rsali ad-
vance os first ■'ost.

The will also continue the

STOVE BUSINESS,
and will keen on ban.! aft, ascot toi.eut from which »uj
person will he able to select an article to pels* their fisocy.

In the line *d . ~T,

TIN AND SHEET IRONWARE,
CEDAR ami WILLOW-AVAKK
thfv willa'.v-iivjhavvaUm* saiiply^ndwill oril'
anVthinfi that n»*j bec-iUtd tor. ?

job work 5a thh Hue promptl v att-rnletJ to.

ROOFING AXD SPOUTING
put upon short notice iu tU*> bv*t style.

ApriliT. Iv'M.-tf.

NEW GOODS.
K un:iei-i-iK.<l would respectfully in-

x fvrm th--.citizen* of: AlU*»n* and tonu-
trv. that hv h i« relumed from t ho Boat, where be ba«
boon selecting bU of

FALL AND WINTER. GOODS,
which, for -ntvU-. .luiiity and piicv-. canmit Ik- nirpa**d in

ti.is neck of'coaf.iry. ilie stock if much larger than
heretofore. :n;-ias ia «juite an object, in lm.-sc exciDuij

war ti«avs. 1,-r une to purclu-st- wh uro they can get

The Best Goods and at the Lowest Prices,
lit !h.« iu- cau Jil l " ill «-'ll « if u

;
: -‘

little !i)»rt Ibauaav.itjier l.uufi- in tills place- “* *l*l
all t-> call ati;l i- h;i -t-xk twinre putchasia*
a- he IceU. wiixideui h“can other induc-nu-nts wUjc.i sil*

defy compotitioii. His stock consists of

LADIES' DRESS GOODS of even- description.
MSS AND BOVS' WINTER. WEAR.

EADSES AND MISSES' Dll ESS SHOES.
MEN AND BOYS - BOOTS AND SHOES.

MEN'S li-.LF. HOSE
WOMEN'S AND MISSES’ ifnoL M‘>SE

HATS AND CAPS.
BLEACHED AND UNBLEACHED MUSLIN.

GINGHAMS AND HEAVY DRILLINGS.
He vriH i Laßic* Sx.vß, IE t i'-i BJ I '-'-■■j at

Kip PoegsJ. ■■■ V?SMen’a Boot* •—tO-^3.w
BALMORAL SKIRTS. very h>w.

GROCERIES,
Whitt* and Brown Sug&i. lUo Coffee*-. Syrup?. Teas. Ac.’

and everything that is asnally kept in.a Dry G. tore,

and as cheap as thecheape«t. J- A. SFKANKLt-
Alt>>ona, Oct. 7.1560.

FAMILY DYE COLORS
Pa! pitted October I3ih, iSt’si.

Black.
Mark/or
Dark Blur.
Light Blur.
French Blue
Clarrt Bif/wn.
Dark Brown,
L-gUi Brotcu.

Broun*.

Bark Brv'u
Light Drab,
fhicn Droh .

1 Light Ihvrn drab

■iri: Grftn,
ight
hlfjffiln.
(aiie.

/anvm,
Orange.
Pin?\
'*urpit.

Purple
\llu\rtH y

■carlti

Jfrrinf'
7oiVt,

Wih-v

For dyeing Silk. Woolen ami Mixed On,*K ShawU.Scarf-.
Uihbon*.Glove*. It- nm-t*, UaU. V<?athera.

Kid Glove?, Children's; Clothing, ami al?
kind- of Wearing Apnarcd.

jgTA SAVING OF FEU CENT.
For 2o cents you can color many gsxHls a- would • ta-

erwi-e cost eve times that -ui:>. Various .-hades cun l-e
:.reduced fr..ru the dye. The nrtiC-«s id fin)-]- ai: ;

imy one sun the dye with saccc-s. \ Direct i n>
in KngUsh. French and German, m-Lh* of rack package

For further information in D.- • and giving a perfect
knowledge what color* arc h'M adapted to dye over oth-
ers. (with many valuable rtCi.-Uves.'j purchase Ilowe A Ste-
vens' T’-eati-e on Dyeing and Coloring. ?-ut by mad on
rtc»dpt of pric-—W cents. Manufactured by

UiTVVF. i STfcVEXS,
;ICO Usovt-wat, Bost*.x

For Rah- tv druggists and d-alert* generally.
Nov. U. 1863.—1y.

STOVES,
TLX AND SIIEET-ILOX WAIiE

rXl.it/IlHIGNH!) WOULD HE
SPKI TKULLY sa-

n.mnce to the citizens of
Altoona and vicinity that
he has taken the store
and shop recently occu-
pied l»y Frhs£ Winfers

.(
on Annxe strr.cJ.EaA
Urtiuu where he has on
hand a larze frupp’.v of
STOVES of all Patterns.
such as Cook, Parlor.
Office and Shop Stoves,
which he will sell at the
most reasonable prices. A larsc »upply will aiwsTf b.
kept on hand.

T/.V AXD SOZET-mOX WARP, in ‘ *real varie?)
always on hand.

ROOFING & SPOUTING
put up on short notice.

He has al*o attached a cnppor-«niitlm:£ room tc* bi*
establishment and will Keep on hand an assortment of (*-?»•

per and brass kettles, 4c.
All kinds ofjob work promptly attended to.
April 21st. 1863,-tf STEPHEN WINTERS-

Stoves, Sin and Sheet Iron Ware
SPOUTING. &C.

SHIVi a WOULD RESPECT-
• fully nfonn the citizens of Altoona

ami vicinity tb.it hekeeps constantly on_hand aSHgj3
large assortment oi Parlor. Offi« and
Shop Store*, of all styl.rs'aad sizes. tosuit the
wants of all, which ho will sell at low prices. rca.*on-
aMe terms. ,

He also keeps nn hand a lure* stock of Tt'n and
Iron fftirf. cont-istinc ufall articles for eulioary purpo^-s —

CWZ Scullies. Stovt .Pr/x, <fc.
He has also purchased the rght of *»ie in Blair conn:>

of R.T. JONES'
‘

IPROVED SAUSAGE STUFFED,
an invention which need#only to be seen to be apprecia.
and should be possessed by every fanner, butcher or tho-se
requiring such a machine.

Particular attention paid to putting up SPOUTIN'!
either in town or country. Spouting painted and put up
on the mostreasonable terms, fapril 14,1^59-ly

HOW AR I) ASSOCIATIOX,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Disease* of the Nervous, Seminal. Urinary and Sexual
Systems—new and reliable treatment—in Report* aflhe
11 iWARD ASSOCIATION—sent by mail In sealed letter
envelope*, free of charge. Address, Dr. J. SKILLIN'
TtOCGIITON, Howard Association, No. 2 South Ninth St..
Philadelphia. [Jan. JO

IF YOU WANT GOOD COFFEE,
pure Teas, the best of Chocolate. Svrups and Sugar*

goto FKITCUKY’S.

f 'REAM CRACKERS I A fresh sup-
Vl*/ ply of these delicious cracker* just received and for
*3eat FRITCHEY'S

SUPERIOR CREAM CHEESE AT
FKITCIIETS.

A LL STYLES CARPETING AND
XJL OlLCloth* can be found a LArOUMAN'S.

i UCTIONEERS NOTICE. piUTCHKY’S NEW STORE, corner
-a*. The undersigned desires to inform tbs citixens of ~ ofCaroline and Virginia Sis.

* Lto*“* " REAT PILES OF PANTALOONS
An*S.’«*.-am. JACOB BOTTXNBKRO. \JTfor Man and Boy*. *« LACOHMAS’*

JOHN D. SPEILMAN,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,

Altoona, Blair county. Pa.
OFFICE on Main street, front of his

chair shop, one door East of the National Hotel.
ap9>tf

fioi ■: I
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- Whh the dead teareaecai
ftwitt height anon one «

Pa>*BM>tiith« .***»» w
Seft aire from the glen are

Tram the rerdant (aieeli

Lew my»Urioo» righe and itedf di

Indian Spanner! how like
Memoriae elaeter at the

MnMtea ofa nte* lons bl
Ofa wild jet princely t»

Taney riewetha lowly wigi
Dark-eyed mai<i»w of n

nhteftftiae in grare c
; Dtaeky warrioce clad in e
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LaTaliMt,«eddc«af the
UapyAtaWi BjetSc poei

Read «e«ran thy bm
Thoaghhfc’eJaaotfereooi

Ai glad moiie'i aneweru
Tettmryeoand Me diear Si

Ughtand beamy ling* i

TBMOQqVBTVf
“Oh 1 Nellie, Nellie! O
▲ tinypair of white hai

P“reyeo .aoHght hsr nice, be
depth* an expression of eni
tobehold; but the proud
Raymond turned away, j
out that beautiful vision, i
ling laughran brer her ret

“Qh f Nellie, how can i
lam 1 How cad yon lea
believa yon love him, and
heart isyours, with all
fount of manly love and ; te
in his' face, and bid him

, presence—hopeless and dec
| you, Nellie Raymond, you

1 have to account for the n
wrought.”

t “Do yon think so!” sail
I “Ah 1 wall.”
I “But it will not bo w
May. “Yon will sea it
light SoeM' day. I could
ayes one -hour in peacefo
my life so weighed down
deed* myours.”

“Evil deeds! Bealfy,
harsh,” exclaimed Nellie,
mehtaiymortificatiofl a
spreading her white forehi

“Deat-Nellie,” said he
is the use of calling thinj
their names 1 If
only tell you the troth, an
t have even been jour be*
and frank.”

“Win, Allie, you
(
migl

more regerdfor .toe’s
Nellie,.,

“Hsreyoa any regard
of others, Nellie V’ asked
Is a foed book ia which i
said, ‘Do unto others as
themdb unto you.’ N<
you outy toft this rule V

“phr A3Be,We me
don’t pleach to me now
“l’oBNis sBood for iBtoiPlce May was re

•f- »•' >
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